Plant material for controlled fumigations.-Red and upper leaf surface (2, 4, 13) . Since the symptom is white petunias of cultivar Cascade (Park Seed Co.) were consistent with that described by researchers for started from pelleted seed in a 1: 1 (v/ v) mixture of peat peroxyacetylnitrate (PAN) (15, 16), the injury generally is moss and perlite. At the four-leaf stage, seedlings were attributed to the presence of PAN in the ambient air. In transplanted to 15 cm diameter plastic pots containing a the absence of accompanying air-monitoring data for 1: 1: '1 (v/v) mixture of peat, perlite, and loam previously PAN in any part of the northeastern USA, the conclusion steam sterilized and adjusted to pH 6.5. When a benomyl is tenuous. treatment was to be used, peat and perlite were omitted Tingey et al. (17) have shown that glazing of leaf from the mixture since they tend to bind the fungicide undersurfaces can be produced on radish, tomato, and (11). Plants were grown in a greenhouse equipped with tobacco foliage by a mixture of ozone (03) and sulfur charcoal air filtration and were watered and fertilized as dioxide (SO 2 ). We hypothesized that the mixture also required. At the time of exposure, plants were succulent could produce the same PAN-type symptom on petunia.
and in flower. We exposed two petunia cultivars, one sensitive, and one
Ten days prior to fumigation, a group of plants was relatively tolerant to ambient air pollution to 03, SO 2 , or treated with a benomyl soil drench (50% active a mixture of the two pollutants in a controlled ingredient) at the rates of 0, 40, 60, 80, or 120 Ag/g soil. environment. Additionally, we planted the same cultivars
The presence of benomyl in the foliage was confirmed by in the field to compare the symptoms resulting from bioassay (12) before each fumigation. ambient air pollution and monitored ambient 03 and SO 2 Fumigation method.-Plants were exposed to a single levels. Since benomyl enhances PAN damage to plants pollutant or a mixture in a 6-m 3 glass-enclosed (10, 11), treatment with the fungicide was included to fumigation chamber located in the greenhouse. Ozone was evolved by passing a metered stream of pure dry oxygen through a commercial ozone generator. Plants were rated after 48 hr for severity of injury on the C, and relative humidity ranged 75-80%. Use of a following scale: 0 = no leaves affected; 1 = glazing on oneturntable within the chamber assured that all plants to-three leaves; 2 = glazing on four-to-six leaves, often received equal exposure. Ozone concentrations were accompanied by bifacial necrosis; and 3 = glazing and monitored with a Mast Ozone Meter (Mast Development necrosis on more than six leaves. Co., Inc., Davenport, IA 52802) calibrated by the buffered Field experiment.-In addition to White and Red neutral KI method (5) . A chromic acid scrubber on the Cascade, the cultivar White Sails also was included in the Mast meter eliminated interference by SO 2 .
field experiment. These plants were purchased from a Sulfur dioxide was dispensed from commercial local nursery and transplanted to the field 1 June 1976. cylinders (Matheson Co., East Rutherford, NJ 07073) Seventy-two plants were set out in groups of 12 plants per containing 3% SO 2 and 97% N 2 under the same conditions replicate per variety. They were irrigated, fertilized, and described above. Sulfur dioxide concentration in the weeded as required. On 8 June a soil drench of benomyl chamber was measured by the West and Gaeke method was applied to half of all replicates. By this time plants were lush and in flower, conditions which were (19) at 30 mn intervals. When a mixture of two pollutants maintained by periodic flower removal. The drench was was used, they were introduced in the same manner as prepared with 2.3 g of benomyl per 3.78 liters (1 gal) of water, as recommended for ornamental plants and 7.57 Controlled fumigations.--Plants were placed in the liters (2 gal) were drenched evenly over a 14.5 m area at 3-chamber immediately preceding fumigation. Each wk intervals. Plants were rated weekly for severity of fumigation with 03, SO 2 , or the 03 and SO 2 mixture injury as described above. included four plants of each cultivar, and fumigations at
The percentage of plants in each injury category, both each pollutant level or ratio were repeated five times. treated with benomyl and nontreated, was determined for Additional fumigations with the 0 3 /SO 2 mixture were three cultivars. Ambient levels of 03 and SO 2 for the carried out with benomyl treated plants; each fumigation duration of the experiment were obtained through utilized one plant at each of the five benomyl rates. These courtesy of the Exxon Corp., Linden, NJ 07036 which fumigations were repeated 20 times. (1). aEach value represents the average injury level based on the exposure of 20 plants. Plants were exposed in groups of four per fumigation. Severity ratings are described under "Materials and Methods", and ranged from 0 = no injury, to 3 =glazing and bifacial necrosis on more than six leaves. At no time did the symptoms appear to be a simple Controlled fumigations.--White Cascade was injured mixture of typical 03 and SO 2 injury, but were unique in at lower levels of pollution than Red Cascade in every that they were initiated on the lower leaf surface. instance (Tables 1, 2, and 3) . Ozone injury on both White --Plants treated with benomyl at 120 Ag of benomyl/g and Red Cascade was characteristic, appearing either as soil were protected completely while lower levels of flecking or bleaching of the upper leaf surface. White soil provided vompletelyswhilerlowerilevelsiof C asc d e as nj u ed t 6 0 3• / m 3 for 4 .5 h rb ut R ed benom yl provided varying degrees of protection against Cascade was injured at 680 bg/IM 3 for 4.5 hr, but Red the mixture of pollutants (Table 4) . Cascade required 780 /g! M 3 for 6 hr ( Table 1) . Sulfur Field experiment.-The effects of ambient air dioxide injury was visible on both cultivars at 5,200 pollution were evident on field-grown plants twice during
•gm 3 SO 2 for 4 hr. Injury was typically bifacial
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AMg necrosis the experiment, in early July and mid-August (Table 5 ). (Table 2) .
Benomyl treatment afforded some protection to all three The 03/ SO 2 mixture produced undersurface glazing of cultivars; for Red Cascade and White Sails at P = 0.05 the intermediate-aged leaves. At times even the sepals of and for White Cascade at P = 0.10. the flowers in bloom were affected ( Table 3 cBy analysis of variance, difference in percent plants injured by bEach value represents the average injury level for 20 plants. benomyl treatment on cultivars Red Cascade and White Sails Plants were exposed in groups of four per fumigation. Ratings as was significant at P = 0.05, and on cultivar White Cascade at P= in Table 1. 0.10.
